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DURBAR OPENED. CT««ln, yule log were a mockery. 
The general situation was much bet- 

I , .I teT than it was at the height of the re-
A Pair east UnnarBllelarl in ?.Є„ ®nap- however, end no one

raB”Hb unparaueiea lnl was Obliged to go absolutely without
fuel of some kind.

•Both the offices and the wharves of 
the larger coal dealers 
yesterday.

COAL FAMINE.

FOR SALE.mBoston Has Received Over Twenty-five 
Thousand Tone.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 30.—The
sales agents of the Pennsylvania Rall- 

were closed load Company anthracite coal сшп-
wer v Positively Panies met today and decided to Am-
,ere fllled by these concerns, tinue the present circular prices dur-

an,Zft80me °f the amaller firms, tag the month of January. The s^L
сГ ° „s6t. 80T coal to resular agents also declined to renew any of
and hî» ton ioL°U a ”Umber of **»" the ex*sttag contracts with large con-, 
and half-ton lots. sumers of anthsaclte, which action

DELHI, India, Dec. 29.—The vice- I ^ ^ ^ ^

2- rd t°rKeddieatone- — r?
hi. state entry this rooming into. the UD her door as soon as she arose, Har action.
capital of the Moguls. This constitute ??d she ,hadnlt fully recovered from j PHILADELPHIA, Dec 30 —A con
ed the official opening of the Durbar hdV evento* Sh°Ck Up to a late , fer?n=e ,ot anthracite coal operators
-.«-...«і..» ‘.rs «.u,,jsуьа^даїйдг!t,

Edw”d as E™penr Of India lgnMu*ffe of the eve“t. the whole the mine owners' side of Uie strike
It was a splendid pageant, probably household was aroused, and a half controversy to the commission when

" l*hPa.allîled n lts magnificence. At f°zen,pair of еуея were feasting upon that body convenes here next Tuesday
*b<? hTead, of the elephant procession the gladsome sight before the Christ- j After the conference had adjourned
rode Lord and Lady Curzon on the mas stockings were even thought of. Simon P. Wolverton, counsel for the

Grfnd Tusker," twelve feet Santa, Claus gave a number of slm- Philadelphia & Reading Company
high, the largest elephant in India. ’laJ surprises throughout the city, but stated that the testimony on the Dart і- 1
Their howdah was decked with gold were not many cases where his of the non-union miners is n!t I
amd silver, and the elephant itself was eift amounted to two tons. completed; that Tuesday when the !
al^iSt *lldden beneath a gold worked ^,ijce the ct>al dealers, tlîe executive commission sits, the non-union men’s <

cIpth' Surrounding them were ^,C'a s pf. the local coal supply com- , counsel will submit furthe/testimony -
* ln scarlet and gold liveries ™lttee took a «lay off, but will be on which will probably consume a dav Jr :

I^.t>e^rlng masslve silver staves. I band at the office, 66 .Btate street, two. Then the onerato^ wfn* JnfJ ! 
The Duke of Connaught, who repre- bright and early this morning. | and proceed with evidence which win I '

sented King Edward, and the Duchess Although the main office of the1 be presented bythlromna^s Mr ' 
of Connaught followed. Their elephant committee was closed to the public, a Wolverton said that the pralntatton '
yas equally gorgeously caparisoned, number of the district stations Where of the operators' ride will ronramt ton іThen, in order of precedence, came the c°al « being sold ln 100-^ound lots to days or tw> weeks te
Nizam of Hydrabad the Maharajah of thoSP who cere to call for it were kept wtt іпгвп.ове' ^ j ,Travanoore and other ruling chiefs, °PCi. In this way any possibility Й urTof ^ f .he fai1' ’
seventy in all. their huge elephants distress was removed. this 1 return to work -forming a Une a quarter of a mile in I The weather conditions were not output of I

length. The glittering procession start- favorable to large receipts of coal by week^ns tT» Л l‘L , n6 ЛЛ’1.'*1 Ша ■ed from the railroad station preceded water, and the amount coming into Гате «ГГн-ГГ h WlU be about the 1
by dragoon guards and artillery, the 0,6 city by rail was inconsiderable. hv Waa cau8ed last I
viceroy's escort and by heralds and From now on, weather permitting, а ТЬ18Ь toMthe^1 ?"sp“fon- j trumpeters. The route was entirely certain amount oi domestic coaf is ІгаГеаогі^Їпп еЛІІд 1® delay ln' •
lmed by Brtiish and native troops. Pretty sure to come Into port about whiM?^1* ' e e®fd by a storm
From the saluting battery, posted every day. One large coal concern has reduce toe shmmJnt«ay'fWlU “rloUsIy
the fort commanding the Lahore gates, recently ordered several cargoes of east andrln J f^J- of =°al to the
guns thundered out a royal salute as anthracite, aggregating some 15,000 *??*£** ln toe
.toe viceroy passed with the heralds tons, and this is expected along in a urlnv inS® manu' 
and trumpeters sounding at intervals few days. lacturing interests of New England.
spirited fanfares. The cortege passed The really active period will come, showtolt ІЛіЛб 
in front of a magnificent line of toe however, with the advent of the We men 1 ‘ ®.5 e
elephants which bore toe brilliantly Яее* of steamships from England and ïw working today. This means
dressed retainers of toe ruling Д т which. Is to bring to tols dty norLrt ^ 7» and 80 per cent of the
The beasts all saluted by trumpeting Shortly between 75,000 and 100,000 tons shlmi!d тГ»1 k mined and
and throwing their trunks id the air. °* soft coat 8V; pped; The - shortage wlU reach'I ..
presenting a truly imposing sight and — ■ aDout ,,0<™ tone a day. almost enough |
afterwards fell to llne behtod the Children Crv VhëPPl.H Ner/°£k ‘fic
elai procession as the cavalcade tra- і — Vry ТОГ fHmated shortage on Friday
versed the broad road leading to toe ^ A П I JK Ztl100,009 tons and on Saturday 65,000

as; u"a 1 PRIA.
£2ir»%znsl,,,.'îbs- ™w CUBB ,rà,“ Si t

s rSSS.S,H,ï"k,°* ■" s.”' “»f K : ;

country Of oriental splendor. ' The 8- . . . 1
heralds, pursuivants and trumpeters WASHINGTON, Dec. 24,—Signor „,ЇІРЗГ,.0ГЯ fay that the commission,
who followed the escort and w Mayor Des Planches 2 піГ Г ггпГ/ meets in Philadelphia a week 
ately preceded toe vice-regal pro2- I ZZ, Z ! ’ ItaUan am" fro™ tomorrow, will be apprised of the
slon were conspicuous by toe splendor b ador> haa a new cure for seasick- situation and the refusal of the men l 
of their attire. They were followed by neaB- He refuses to speak of the. cure I t0. rettu.rn to work to full numbers I 
the newly constituted imperial cadet 63 a "discovery." and says It was , 6 country Is in such great need I
corps, comprising thirty Maharajahs, merely the result of "observation.”
frad®r ,ЬуЛіГ p°rtab Singh, looking No medlcipe is required, and all the I more coal IN BOSTON
ГяЛ оіГ lhe F "hlte coats. blue tur- apparatus necessary Is a mirror, large BOSTON, Dec. 30— Coal continues to ar- 
fbans and decorations. I or small. Signor des Planches’ obser-1 riTe ln goodly quantities, yeatemay's re-

Excitement was at fever heat when] vallons were made on a recent jour-I n water bAing 24>093 tons. or which
thd first elephants with the gold and ney across the Atlantic. tuminou? W8B anthraclte and “.869 tons bl-
silver Iwwdabs вг Qie "IflLaiT ЧЯНеетет A^cogdlng- to tha .ambaaaador. it was I Two steamers that arrived yesterday I f ~ 
came In view and commenced to circle) very rough and he was very sick. Неї brought two tons or coal each ln their geh- rT''- 
around the mosque. The finest ele- 8ays that at first he was afraid he was I «ternît!?0m' lot.wa* bituminous from І I 
phants in Asia passed to front of the to die. and then he was very whll^ ÛJïoflglXSli MbS І
mosque, the steps of which were I touch afraid he -Wouldn’t. He had I adelPhla, on the steamer Indian. The* 
thronged with distinguished person- about reached the stage when the I m®nt°f. 8uch small quantities would indl- 
ages, including the viceroys, Ameri- thought of suicide brought temporary f from the гі^Лог^т, ara„?bttlning reUei can and British guests, and the dele- cheer and comfort, when he happened] high prices by placl™ Indlvl^^fârs"1^

gates from to* colonies and from other to glance in a mirror beside his berth I ?tb4 ®1Яев where coal is cheaper and pay-
parts of the empire. The enormous and ho immediately felt better, 
animals shuffled slowly by, many of 
the massive howdahs of quaint and 
rich design being surmounted by mag
nificent canopies of gold embroidered 
and bejeweled tapestry. The bodies of 
the animals were almost

l itiж ПШOriental, Magniflcenee. I

Tbe lot ів 40x190 feet The building in
cludes the Hotel and two shops on the ground 
«our,, rented separately.

The Hotel contain* 44 bedrooms, two par- 
lore, washroom, large dining room, kitchen, 
scullery, bath room, cloaete and storerooms.

The site In contigueus to the Country Mar- 
“ey 5™ the Hotel business Is well estab
lished. having been carried on in the build- 
,n5vtor Upwards of thirty years.

The situation 1» pleasant, fronting on the 
“И central and convenient, the 

street Railway ears passing within 1D0 feet 
onCharlotte street, while the cars running 
North and South cross at the head of King 
Street, only a tittle farther away.
-її® property will bo sold at about three- 
fourthS| of Ik assessed value, If disposed of 
before the 24th January, The owner resides 
a7^*ta. and wishes to close out his real es
tate holdings Id St. John.

Two-thirds of the purchase money can re
main OB mortgage for a term of years at 
five per cent, interest.

Apply to

ІІv.-.Only ordersLord and Lady Corzon Bode at the needed
Head of Procession on the 

Largest Elephant in India. * '
.
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state W. M. JARVIS 

.119*Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.CHRISTIE’S 50 YEARS AGO.

1611

Christie’s Biscuits 
femilies in Canada

used by the best 
over half a century ago.

They were the best Canadian Biscuits made 
in those days, and they are the best to-day.

It/s all in the making and the materials used 
^ yearn experience best, flour and butter, 
make Christie s the best biscuits.

were
WANTED

WANTED—A Second Claes Female Teacher 
Wr term beginning January let, IMS, in

I 55236
1610

■ ?!RL’ WANTED—A capable Girl; will be
Ha,TlLJS£1T,Ja??8- Apply to ««S. F. M. 

і I HUMPHREY, Hampton. 1621

HOUR WORK AT KNITTING given to 
honest Industrious families in every locality. 
Good wages. Ten dollar outfit required. No 
Jink. Write GLASGOW WOOLLEN COM
PANY, Toronto.

Over 600 varieties. 
At all grocer,.

«9

'fistie's Biscuits WANTED—A Second or Third - Class 
female teacher for School District No. 6, 
Juvenile Settlement, Sunbury Co. District 
rated as poor. Please state salary and ad
dress DAVID McCRAOKIN, Secretary to 
School Board. 1682

MONEY TO LOAN.over the region 
per cent of the

1 MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
or country property, to amounts to suit at

M afpffisriwS sf jo^ti
16S4

I. T. KIERsTEaD,: Advertisers who desire to cover 
i: the Maritime Provinces must

CJTYfNAHKET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Commission Merchant and general dealer 
to all kinds of Country Produce, 
made promptly.

Returns 
I 1537TTSZE! After Christmas

; the paper that is read in the 
t HOMES of the people—

A large number of young men *na 
women of the Maritime Provinces 
«ге ooaiflg to FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE and We are 
enlarging our already spacious 
and welF equipped quarters to ac
commodate them. Hundreds of 
graduates of this Institution are 
holding good positions throughout 
Canada and фе United States. , 
Your chances are as good as j 
theirs. Send for catalogue. Ad
dress

I
ТИПЕ STTJST

L- Л W. J. OSBOBNE, Principal
Fredericton. N. B.Covers the field. •-Л\X

■

DR. J. GOLUS BROWN ESTUESDAY MORNING’S FIRE. stock, 3500 with Messrs. Jarvis to the 
Liverpool, London end Globe,
31,000 to the Connecticut.

Slocum & Ferris, who had potatoes 
stored in the building:, carry 3700 in 
the London Assurance Corporation, R.
W. W. Frink, agent 

L. R. Morton has 3500 with G. G.
Fairweather. I "H I were naked wtit* single medicine X

Fred. Doig, printer, has 31,000 in the I J? tahe ÿ™-* »*tfc me, as
National, with T. B. & H. B. Robin-

. „ I DYNE. I never travel without It and Its
N. A. Seeley, the tailor, has 3300 in I eenaral appllcfflffity te toe relief of a large 

^nKcystone, A. Gordon Leavitt, J ^^пеГІаим^ a”™”te ,or™a lta beat

Harold Cllmo carried $1,500 with A.
C. Fairweather. Mr. Cllmo estimates 
his total loss at over 38,000. All his 
negatives, the result of years of work, 
were destroyed, as well as a large
rwetod suppl,es which had just been is THB GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

” “• u"‘°-1 Diarrhœa, Dymterj, Ciolera.
j|S"Sn'5S"% ,“7'"«,sî

the Royal. J COLDS, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS,
D. Magee’s Sons lose slightly bv I k*. etc- hears oa the Government

smoke damage, as do the tenants in P the csme of toe tavento^- 
other buildings adjoining the one in DR. J COLLIS BROWNF 
which toe fire took place. I W TV II El.
/■œr m ^ 26 94

The London House Company are toe J. T. DAVENPORT. LTD 
heaviest losers ahd carry toe most in- I s* "l*'»
surance. They estimate their loss at I LONDON.
over 320,000. They had 35,000 insurance ---------------- ---------
in the Anglo-American. I

Brock & Paterson had cases of mill- I 
inery in one of the cellars, and the I 
damage to the goods will- be quite I 
heavy. The insurance is 32,000 to the |
Quebec. I-

Abt-“*rr°r’ ?nd I ‘?eevinS«Mhroun1d and | R063 Placed at More Than Forty

Thousand Dollars—The Insurance.

Yesterday morning’s fire, toe im- 
_______________ __ . ^.were told in

^sibiliw Of ІьГтигп1 oTtheWadiS- I Tlu l da^kge^th^ex-

з and hose

routes.

CflLORODYNEand
the longer he looked the better he felt I comlD3 arouqd thé Cape to Boston and a

SHr.“Î —■Sara—
.STS “утла à?aa; syw £ь s I

mirror, and, Whenever there 1

even-

THB ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept 26. 1896, Bays:hidden by

their trappings of crimson, purple and

ШШШ §ЕЕЕЩІМ™і§іІ5=
(elephant drivers) were clad in the Кета on the ship, and in most cases it I the,®“ton & Maine and the Boston I PUCKeta of water, but being unable tobrightest attire, as were the attend^ Was successful. All Cf those to w^m h tetto? S?Tn Шв station \£ti11 ala™ to No. 3

General Lord Kitchener, the com- explanation of the cure, and respond- I to get considerably more coal at reîatlvriy j where the голгіч” rvt*r an л*Ье ,bulIdl1?8 
mander to chi f of India, surrounded ed with some heat that It made him short noU«- relatively where the goods were so densely pack-
by a brilliant staff and followed by toe sick to see his face to the glass when „„ ‘1 ^?°T,n Ahat ‘he New York, New На- ™ the water had not soaked
heads of the provinces with escorte of well, and he thought he would die it cZ ît ом o^t™rotate m 'evetem'0» I recelv?a a shareIndian cavalry and tribal leaders from he tried U when sick. I couple of weeks ago^that only^th/mweet ttogulsihed "hu^r-hi^'v- qulckIy ex"
beyond the border line. Down to- Tbe ambassador’s explanation of the °?aa™ =ave5. the operating officials from re- ’ but ™ Kerr- who re
main street moved the cortege, through cure Is that the constantly changing over bs system.С°П™.а‘!^п. 1 th BtlU alarm; thought «
lines of saluting soldiers and excited, horizon, now high, now low, as the In- resorted to by the rallroade ln g^ea?®™- from the Л °f StU4
surging, salaaming throngs of qatlves, experienced voyager looks at toe sea ergencles on the ground that thl govern- п-ЛІД,® „ for the purpose of
through the ancient city, with the bal- Une, causes a feeling of vertigo of I ?4ai.?la e, mU8t,,be “nt through at all Preventing further outbreaks. In or- 
conies and house tops^ teeming wito seasickness. The contemplation of’the flroated^y so™ оГш^^Лп^игі^ aboto halAast^to/^fJt "" 
life, and through the Moree gate Into most Interesting object near at hand the present fuel shortage. S alfhP^^,St nlne oplock'
the open park beyond. There, after a will cure this vertigo. I Somewhat to the surprise of the clerks, I P - which answered the call was
■four mile march, the elephants of toe —------------------------ * °mCoaUse?k?Ts at ae °ai«e ot aent back, but the men were put to
viceroy and the Duke of Connaught tRWSbs. otiMkhoanenw. and other «ЬГО» y«terday morofngC°tha„ ”Phasy iSn fro^a Гск^пе, ,'аГ$ГЄ caSes and
halted side by side, and toe pageant ti!menta are quieby relieved by Vapo-Creao- I week past. Between 9 and noon tee roeoes ?®ска*ез of goods In which the 
was concluded with the great orlnces Ие tablets, ten cents ner box. All druggist» I resembled those that marked toe days of I *4® might have a chance to spread.
filing by, their elephants trumnettog a —-------------------------- I ™ ae'”e cold spell of a couple of weeks I During the afternoon the fire again
salute. mpettog a WOULD HAVE HIS HAIR LONG. pJb% telg^^Shoït Sffuri ro^tS^t ^ PUt’ ,but was extinguished with-

The viceroy was m stkte uniform Апгпшк т>ПГ” ,̂ I is following th© advice given last week by I °Ut Two firemen end two
Lady Curzon was dressed in grey toe і ^ Gallierme s the coal supply committee and trying to members of the salvage corps, watched
Duke of Gonna u eh t “IT bpdk’ An OId Country House, І additional supply while toe op- | the ruins during the night.

marshal’s uniform and the Duchess of pubUshS^Tveral ftoi^Hf thl'author I Dur‘‘nsï ^forenoon the orders of regu- v^tedY to® Ги1дЄ<1 buildîns was 
Connaught was attired in blue. They L «гліпо.’ lar .cusjomers were received, .with the un- visited by thousands of people, who,
received a flatt- rin* weinmnA о / Ги ? ® so}ns the rounds- among them the I derstanding that they would be fllled at the however, were mot admitted. The in- 
potato Thevir'mo^f ana T, Vі toll°wtng, which Mr. Le Galllenne has =”a:™Jî”ce^Lto.c' c0™papy- but the pros- I’torior Is a complète wreck, for where
of Connatight .'subsequently drove1" to h^wa*1 а°ттп1У tOM When a notice was plaTed 'Tt the devastating that Ithe fiâmes did not reafih almost

toe main damp. The roads immedi ЬЄ ,“ТЯ a У0*111^ accountant in Liver- no further orders would bo received у ester- =*verything was destroyed by water.
ryp^tlhde '22? ? F P= d3 0, toe ioea, eoa, concerns were do,ng The Insurance,
camef^^es ^ la^te^Unta^ Гь hlSfbalr inches Reger ïustomera, 'but'toe g| Jhe building is owned by the D. J.

bicycles andbullocks1 carts n’ressed ^n' tha? tbe ather lads among his ac- some of the streets were so bad that toe “pLau8kJin estate, and is insured in 
..T, “ DUUOCKS carts pressed on- quaintance. One day he was sum- borses were unable to perform more than I the London & Lancashire Company
were m.„v ‘îoi,^>ntilS ОП- Л- There moned to the private office of the firm “тае3 trader? vre°ra{fary May,T w°rk- for *10’°°0 through the Toronto ageaw

which engaged his youthful.services. А'Й в Гі,^%^ The damage to the building6 wto 
v 5_pl W*re The firm was composed of four men, in the near future. 7 P amount to nearly that figure.

1 10 et n to th€ir homes- one of them a Scotchman, and all were v^lk<^>,4 trae’ 38 ^Ported from New A. L. Spencer, costumer, carried
seated around a table in dignified state £$. СТГьеа?п^і!8Я *“ WeBtern’ R' W’ W- Frlnk,
when Le Galllenne appeared, wander- city and allowing Boston and other centres I a*®nt- ‘

•tag what he was to for. *° taia second (Race, a local coal jnan said I D. & J. Paterson have 31,500 on their
“Mr. Le Galllenne," said the Scotch ® & fact d°j£s T" .™„Ul®,case- „ ,S?ieJn“Ly’ and wJîh a falUng ordinary time* to a ’ certain extent0Pa“d *11 

InfleotRn, ’4he firm has decided that suppose toe seme thing would be true of I 
if you haven’t the necessary funds to B<*ton lf tais happened to he a coal-shipping I 
have your hair cut. It will advance one/® a”d ew York merely a »«*»»»*j 
you the sum of threepence for .that At the office of the coal supply cednmittee I 
purpose.” The young clerk, too to- yesterday it was stated that a considerable I 
dlgnant to answer, turned to furious iKou. « coS1 was 90,4 at tb® various sup-1 
silence and left thé room , ply f,tati?n» Sunday, although Saturday is I
silence ana left toe room. Strange to usually toe day when the largest number of I
say no further référencé was made by Purehasere call. Several additional stations, I 
his employers to the Incident, and he lt Й “P*®*®4. will be opened during the! 
has worn his hair long to this day. one én ÂymptonTti^t6 RutWlld etrect and

da j. corns Bsovm
nim

The ap-
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M. McGA#EY’8 „For
bJN»i»g@SS3

Ike throat Md 
The раї/ medic 
the world that 
core the above 
•aee. maldee the 
аніиоі «oued la wind 
aad useM to hie 
owmt. Price, фг-ОВ. 
Ти р». МсОанжг Мижтж со., _

tevm
au.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or І 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never falL Small, chocolate coated, I 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At1 
druggists.

Е^пУп £nffDeanBM Dr°«^ “<>

brother Samuel under Impression he «SiS K i^Sf?555S55* 
was a burglar, today returned a ver- ^ИвДмиїсЬ; «STÿ-
diet exonerating the latter, aa he act- I ~ 
ed under intense mental excitement. I 
Watson, however, was committed to I 
stand trial. I

STRATFORD, Ont., Dec., 30,—The

I
t

TWO BRIGHT РАРГ- 

(Chatham
I . The St. John Freema.

— [ had one of toe brightest 
f pages from Its birth 

» I given, notiee of its . In-і
■ I "“tarlat ability does not 
I I 2??ng a by® P»№#roua
■ I rtad Passed around and 
I I snt things are laughed at and rahri о ii

^ïly^Z^o^g^n^tof^

^rite a reepectable paragraph, who can’t 
punctuate, who can't keeohie 
their aubjecta in agreement, will use clip- 
Matlta^aroù^Ü’ en6^lne hla time ta 
vmiaenmjte and make money while the
rorienee b-al,”,’. taltltre “d professional ex- 
penence is in danger of bankruotev ft i*have'^Slkhed0 .’taitors teat toeta papers 
.T,e.,^Ld' TSe2> le more honor tafin- 
înd bonem L^Î ^th’ .;,ter “ «onalatent

srswürasbH-

MADE HER HAPPY.

Dorcheeter Woman 
\ Anttraelte — "Black Diamond* ” 

Popular as Christmas Gifts 
ln Boston.

Gift of = ■

W ЩЙЩШгяЛщвт
внШУ

МвГ— »taInÿLTM1N«W UP. ,.„KDY 00.. PeBt. 311   ^

.FREE1
I

BOSTON, Dec. 27.—“Taking account 
of stock" was a popular Christmas day 
diversion, the object being not so much 
to ascertain toe number and value of 
the presents brought by Santa Claus, 
but to find out Just how much coal 
there was in the cellar and how long 
it was likely to last.

Many householders found themselves 
in the possession of goodly supplies, 
and to them Christmas 
ably a merry one. There were many 
more, however, who were obliged to 
riiefully regard a very small quantity, 
and who did not know where the next 
balf ton was coming from. To these 
traditional Christmas cheer and the

PERSECUTING CORNS. WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cute to 
frqm ten to twenty minutes.

George H. Duggan of Sydney, con
sulting engineer to the managing 
director of the і Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co. and the 
Рачу, was to town yesterday, a guest 
at the Dufferin. He left last night for 
Montreal,

Don’t suffer, just apply Putnam’s 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor; It 
cures Corns, Warts, Bunions, and Cal- 
llces ln 24 hours. Insist on “Putnam’s.” 
It’s the best.

you sendwas measur-

j
n of Mrs, James G. Jor- 

amputated the other day 
at Royal’ Victoria Hospital, Montreal. Mrs. 
Jordan and her son Bert have returned from 
Montreal.
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nose, as
warranted air that will seriously 
you breathe in unfiltered air that 
t; you breathe in, perhaps, toe 
1 simple a trouble after all — this 
touth breathing is a sure sign of 
Catarrh, since, when you have 
iur nose. The tyrant Catarrh, 
you to breathe through 
ingerous mouth-breathing habit 
ift and easy descent hourly of 
the lungs.
fer get rid of them, 
is too late.
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Once fastened there' 
Your only .

e great truth for Catarrh victims 
LAY IS DANGEROUS. Cut out 
advertisement today, mark your 
’toms, write your name anti ad- 
1 on the dotted lines, and forward 
Dr. Sproule, B. A., the eminent 

rrh Specialist, who will give you 
illation and advice FREE.

Dr. Sproule, B. A., Catarrh 
aîîst, 7 to 13 Doane St., Boston.
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e valuable 
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h came a round of speeches’, 
happy gathering dispersed 
en o’clock.
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